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Wr Wealay g. Browder
PA 93 L 28006 Edenville Koad
Chamberaburg, Pnnuqyl';anla 17201

Loar Kr. Browderi

We refer further to your letter of April 29, 1973, wherein you
request review of the disallowance of yout claim for addttional conpen-
ustionlrepresenting tho differunc% in pay between steps 7,and 10'of
GS-13 incident to your change to a lowar grade after termination of a
temporary protution as an employee of the Departnent of the Army. Your
claim wao disallowed for the reasons stated in Settlement Certificate
of November 13, 1972, from our Transportation and Claims Division.

Tht record before uw uhows that on Harch 29, 1970, you wera given
a noncompetitive temporary promotion not to exceed July 18, 1970, from
a0-13, step 7, $20,114 a year to G5-14, stop 4, $21,608 a year. On
June 7, 1970, after 70 day., your temporary promotion war terminated anI
you were returned to your formor position and grads in accordance with
the terns of tha temporary pronotion.

You feel that the highest previous rate rule should have been
applied when you ware demoted and accordingly you contond yovr pay
uSould have bean set at atop rate 10 of CS-13 ($21,791) after demotion.

The regulalions pnrtaining to the application of the so-ealled
"hichest previoute rnte," 5 CFR 531.203(c), provida in effect, that when
an =quloyos Is reemployed, transferrud, reausigued, promoted, or demoted,
the agonc7 yn pay the employee at any rate of his grade whvit does not
exceed his highest previous rate.

The adminiatrative report on your tlaim indicacsi thaL the boaot
for *ett!ag your salary rt the time you were returned to grade G5-13
wsn paragraph 2-Sd of Army Civilian Peruonnel Regulation P3 wbhih is
as follosaI

d. When au aiploy.. 1Y resucad to a lower grade
following tesapor.'v7 limited promotion *o authorizsd in
CPR Wi.4-2a, hi. awlary will be fixed at that rate to
biLch he wuuld have progrecoed by meanu of wlthin grade
Saorsasew had he not been saignied to the 'Adgher grade,
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You urge thAt th.v 1temporary 11MIt0d prootlon" Sreferred to obuwe
ao lt-maer exstst and that ak temporary limited promotion must be defl&*d
Ra bolng one 6f 90 days onr leas Although At app aro that CPt Nls4-2a
vaa no Icasev In effece t artho time of your temporary 0roaction. we
notM that effective frox Apvill 23, 1969, the' applicable agency
ragulwetons--CPR 335*1l-prov-lded under the heading "Temporary or lomted
Promotion" that whqn a temporary promotion to affected It will be fat,
a Spenlfied period of not more tho11 I year# This accord, '141th the civil
scrvice rc~ulations found ln 335.102(f)o Since the Deparinent had au-
thority to mako temporary appointmento at the time In question the fact
that the appropriate citation was not Inserted In CPR P3*2-6d would not
affect tho applicability of that regulaelon to temporary appointments
made while that provlulon was in foroe.

ftrthor, the Department of thQ Aray her advised us that any
promotion with A opecific time llit~titon constltute# a temporary limited
promotion and thatt with respect to sotting oalary, they* would be no
Alfeurance between a temporarg promotion and a temporary luirtc4 pro- f
motion where the factual situations are almilar, This conclusion to
supported by the wording of CPR 335.1.

* 1 U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*

Addit ionally you fnel that the deciolon in 35 Corp, Gone 370 (1955)
supports your claine in that deciaion, wnlch waa cited in the Settlement
Certificate, it was held that a salary rate applicgable durina &a an-
ployeala temporary promotion could be usod In establlosling his oolary
upon demotion under the higllest previouo rato rula provided the higher
salary was received for a regu~ir tour of duty under an appoi~ntment not
limited to 90 days or loss. That decision does not, howevror, require an
&Roney to apply the hlgthost previous rata riole In any sp eciftl case nor
doos it require the benefits of the highest prevlosls wati rule to be
applied to individuals demoted after temporary pro wotiono aot limited to
90 days or Ieon. 

As pointed out in the settlement of Hovwaher 13 an agency's authority
to fix higher rates of pay und,}r the higheet previous rate rule is por-
missive and in cases such an yourst tha agency exercised its dlocrntlon
through issuance of thQ agency xegulation quoted abovef Since your salary
rate upon your demotion was set in accordanco with the appllcablc agency
regulation the action disallowing yout claim In sustaine4.

Sincorely yours,'

Paul C. Demblins 

,,^tuCompt~roller C < eral 
of the United States
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